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JA’FAR: (to SHERRAZADE) They say he has a golden tongue. Oh SHERRAZADE, I 
never thought I’d see the day! 
SHERRAZADE: Ja’far, what will he say to us? What wisdom will he impart!? 
ROYAL VIZIER: Silence! The Sultan shall now speak in his Holy voice. 
(The Sultan’s throne moves forward out of the darkness and reveals the SULTAN; a tiny 
fat man with white hair.)  
SULTAN: (thoughtfully) Many years ago. I took my finger, and pushed in my penis to 
make a pussy. It hasn’t come out since.  I will now hear from the court. 
(A long pause.) 
ROYAL VIZIER: A very wise and enthralling tale my Sultan; we can all learn a lesson 
from it, I expect. 
SULTAN: Where is my opium? I must have wine, sweet meats, cheeses! 
ROYAL VIZIER: Yes my lord. At once. Now my unworthy and lowly assistant vizier 
will present some issue or other for your highness’s consideration. Speak Ja’far. And 
don’t fuck it up! 
JA’FAR: (stepping forward) Greetings, your highness. It is I, Ja’far; I prostrate myself 
before you and humbly offer you this bill. It is essential to --  
SULTAN: WHO! Are you? 
JA’FAR: Me? I’m Ja’far, as I said. 
SULTAN: Not you, you jabbering ape! (The Sultan point to SHERRAZADE.) HER! 
JA’FAR: Why, that is my wife.  
SHERRAZADE: (stepping forward) It is an honor to be in your presence, great Sultan. 
SULTAN: Yes. She is my wife now. I must have her for my harem. 
JA’FAR: What!? 
THE SULTAN: She makes my withered loins feel life again!  
ROYAL VIZIER: Wonderful my Lord. You will have her at once.  
JA’FAR: No. She is my wife, dammit! 
ROYAL VIZIER: Do you speak against your Sultan! Against your king! On your knees, 
boy! 
JA’FAR: What!? (The guards whips Ja’far mercilessly. He falls to the ground) 
AHHHH! No!! 
SHERRAZADE: Ja’far! 
ROYAL VIZIER: We will have this woman bathed and shaved and delivered to your 
harem at once, my Lord. 
THE SULTAN: Good. Perhaps she is the snake charmer that will draw my penis out 
from my man-pussy! 
JA’FAR: (Ja’far grabs her as she is being led out. The Vizier nods to the guard, 
allowing them to exchange a few parting words.) SHERRAZADE, no! I cannot let this 
happen. He’s stealing you from me! He’s a thief. I won’t let you go. 
SHERRAZADE: But you must, Ja’far. The Sultan wishes it. And our purpose is to serve 
him.  
JA’FAR: Maybe I have a new purpose now.  
SHERRAZADE: The city needs you. You’re going to be a great Vizier someday. That’s 
what your story is about.  
JA’FAR: How I wish I had the power to rewrite this tale.  


